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Abstract: 

Duringthespringandsummerprimaries,manyelectionofficialsandvotersfacedchallengesas
coronavirus cases surged: long voter lines, closed polling places, and increased demand for
mail and early voting. But administrators were largely able to scale election infrastructure
quickly, find suitable locations for voting, and ensure that the November general election
proceeded safely and securely. Despite the potential for catastrophe, polling places largely
exceededs afetye
 xpectationsa
 ndin-personv
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 ostjurisdictions. 
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I.

Introduction 


The onset of the coronavirus pandemic in March 2020 sent states scrambling to address
concernssurroundingin-personvotingsafetyduringtheprimaryelections.Acrossthecountry,
states struggled with closed polling places, poll worker shortages, long lines at the polls and
surges in mail ballot requests. In light of these challenges during the primaries and an
escalatingpublichealthcrisis,manyvotersandofficialsexpressedconcernsoverpollingplace
administration and safety for the 2020 general election. Media coverage throughout the
summerforetoldanuphillbattle,withsomepredictingvotingduringthegeneralelectioncould
leadt oa
 “ Novembern
 ightmare,”“ c haosa
 ndd
 istrust,”“ c atastrophe,”o
 ra
 “ m
 eltdown.” 

Most jurisdictions effectively scaled up mail voting, but millions of voters were,nevertheless,
expectedtocasttheirballotsin-personfortheNovembergeneralelection.Theseexpectations
provedaccurate:Fearsofpostaldelays,aswellasotherfactors,suchashabitandconvenience,
prompted over 90 million Americans to cast their ballots in-person,eitheronElectionDayor
duringe
 arlyv
 oting. 

A salient concern leading up to the November election was the safety of voters and poll
workers. States had vastly different coronavirus protocols, but faced a universal challenge:
safely administering in-person votingascasessurgednationwide.Moststatesdevelopednew
guidelines for in-person voting, to protect voters and staff alike from contracting the
coronavirus.Itwasatrickytask,aspublichealthofficialslearnedearlyonthatpeoplewithout
any symptoms can spread the virus. Many jurisdictions had to locate long-standing polling
placestonewlocationsthatwouldbelargeenoughtoallowforsocialdistancing.Othershadto
develop training protocols for how poll workers should handle coronavirus-related incidents
(such as a voter refusing to comply with mask mandates or voter lapses in social distancing
whilewaitinginlines).Still,otherstakeholdersfearedthatprotocolstoprotectvotersfromthe
pandemic could discourage voter turnout, exacerbate long lines, or place other burdens on
voters. 

Provisional ballots also posed a potential concern at polling places. During the months
preceding the November election, false information circulated about themail-votingprocess,
which in turn spurred fear that many voters would abandon their mail ballots and vote
in-person,triggeringapotentialsurgeinprovisionalballots.(Inmanystates,ifavoterrequests
an absentee ballotbutlaterdecidestovotein-person,thevotermustrelinquishtheiroriginal
ballot or voteprovisionally,sometimesboth.)Fornearlytwodecades,provisionalballotshave
been a source of confusion and mistrust, given their relative newness in elections. Thus,
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because of their potential for delaying a final vote count or spurring post-election litigation,
provisionalballotscouldhavebeenasourceofcontroversyin2020elections.Theconsiderable
variationsamongstatesonthelegalrulesaroundwhenandhowtouseprovisionalballotsonly
furthereds ucha
 gitation. 

Despite the ample potential for disaster, in-person polling provedtobeprimarilyasourceof
triumph. Most jurisdictions exceeded safetyexpectationsandeffectivelymanagedprovisional
voters,e
 nsuringt hatt heN
 ovemberg
 enerale
 lectionp
 roceededs afelya
 nds ecurely. 



II.

SafetyIssuesandIncidents 


As coronavirus cases increased through the fall, election officials had to stretch limited
resources to conduct theNovemberelectioneffectivelyandsafely.Expertswereclearthatno
vaccine would be approved and available prior to November 3, and fears mounted that
in-person voting could not be conducted safely given the ferocity of the pandemic. Activists
wereconcernedthatfearofgettingsickfromin-personvotingcoulddrivedownvoterturnout
and that long lines or thereducednumberofpollingplacesinsomejurisdictionscouldmake
voting less accessible. There were also concerns that a lack of social distancing and/or
inadequate protective equipment at polls could lead to outbreaks of coronavirus cases. But
suchfearswerelargelyunrealized,thoughthereweresomereportsofpollworkerscontracting
coronavirusinfectiona
 fters taffingp
 ollinglocations. 


A. Turnout 

Despitetheimmensechallengesofconductinganelectionduringapandemic,safetyobstacles
did not significantly hamper turnout,nordiditdetermostvotersfromvotingin-person.Data
from the Pew Research Center indicated that roughly a quarter of voters cited catching or
spreading the coronavirus as a major influence on how they chose to cast their ballots. The
same study indicated that convenience, habit, and level of trust in mail votingwerestronger
influencesonwhatmethodofcastingaballotvoterschosetouse.Amongvoterswhochoseto
vote in-person on Election Day, 76% saidthattheydidsobecausethatwasthewaytheyhad
alwaysvoted.Amongin-personearlyvoters,72%citedconvenienceashavingamajorinfluence
ontheirchoice.Furthermore,overhalfofin-personvoters—bothearly(53%)andElectionDay
(52%)—cited concerns about voting by mail as fueling their decisions to vote in-person. A
Stanford-MIT Healthy Elections Project survey of the battleground states (Arizona, Florida,
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Michigan, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin) conducted in September 2020
indicated that party affiliation also influenced perception and selection of different voting
methods. 

Whatevermethodstheychose,votersindicatedthattheyencounteredfewproblemscastinga
ballot. Pew Research data showed that 94%ofvoterswhocastballotsintheNovember2020
electionsaidthatvotingwassomewhatorveryeasyforthem,whilejust6%ofvoterssaidthat
they encountered difficulties. Of those 6%,51%citedlogisticalconcerns,suchaslonglinesor
coronaviruss afetyc oncernsa
 tp
 olls,a
 sm
 akingv
 otingd
 ifficult. 

Thetotalturnoutinthe2020generalelectionhitarecordhigh.AccordingtotheUnitedStates
Elections Project, 159,690,457 total votes were cast during the 2020 general election. Voters
cast 65,642,049 mail ballots (41.1%). The majority of voters (94,048,408, or 58.9%) cast their
ballots in-person—35,811,062 voted early in-person (22.4%), with the remaining 58,237,346
ballotsc asto
 nE
 lectionD
 ay( 36.5%). 


B. PollingPlaceConsolidation 

Polling place availability posed another challenge to officials administeringanelectionduring
thecoronaviruspandemic.Manytraditionalpollingplaces,suchasnursinghomesandschools,
could no longer serve as pollinglocations.Nursinghomeswereattheepicenterofoutbreaks
and their residents among the most vulnerabletoCOVID-19.Manyschoolsholdingin-person
classes restricted public access in order to keep students safe. Other small community
buildingsthatservedaspollingplacesundernormalconditionsdidnotoffersufficientsquare
footage for social distancing during a pandemic. Poll worker shortages during the primaries
alsoforcedpollingplaceclosures,andmanyfearedsimilarclosuresmighthavebeenwarranted
inN
 ovember. 

Election officials had to rapidly acquire new spaces and reconfigure layouts for in-person
voting,whilecommunicatingchangestovoters.InMarch,theWisconsinElectionsCommission
granted localities more flexibility to find polling places, allowing them to relocate voting
locations away from nursing homes andotherfacilities.InMaricopaCounty,Arizona,election
officials surveyed polling places in March and found that much of the county’s 500 voting
locations were too small to allow for adequate social distancing. For the November election,
Maricopa switched to a “vote center” model, in which 175 voting centers—hosted in large
spaces,suchasconventioncentersandshoppingmalls—replacedtraditionalpollinglocations.
Around80wereopenforthe27-dayearlyvotingperiodandprovidedconvenienceforvoters:
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Vote centers wereopentoanyvoterwithinthecounty,whereastraditionalpollingplaceshad
served only voters within their specificprecinct.Alltold,17statesutilizedvotecentersduring
the 2020 election. And to avoid voter confusion on Election Day, some states, such as
Pennsylvania, aimed to have counties notify voters of final polling locations nolessthantwo
weeksb
 eforet hee
 lection. 

Throughtheseadaptations,electionofficialswerelargelyabletoavoidthemassconsolidations
and closures seen during the 2020 primaries for the November general election. However,
there were still nearly 21,000 fewer polling places in the United States in the 2020 general
election than the 2016 general election—a 20% decrease.Whilesuchconsolidationmayhave
beendriveninlargepartbythepandemic,thetrendisnotnew:Therewere3,000fewerpolling
places in 2016 than2012.Andwhiletheimpactoftheseconsolidationsmayhavebeenoffset
by innovations in election infrastructure, such asuniversalmailvotingorvotecentermodels,
advocatesurgedagainstconsolidation.Theysaidconsolidationcoulddisproportionatelyimpact
lowincomeandminoritycommunities.Forexample,inthekeyswingstateofGeorgia,10%of
pollingp
 lacesw
 erec losed,a
 ffectingm
 ostlyc ommunitieso
 fc olor. 


C. VotingLines 

Long lines posedanobstacletosocialdistancinginseveraljurisdictionsduringtheNovember
election. The longest lines were largely indenselypopulatedcities,suchasAtlanta,NewYork
City, and Chicago. Election officials attributed these long lines to three main causes: record
turnout overwhelming state election infrastructure, an insufficient number of polling places,
andp
 roblemsw
 ithv
 otinge
 quipmenta
 tp
 ollings ites. 

Early voter turnout exceeded expected numbers in many states around the country,
contributing to long lines in some jurisdictions. For example, in Fairfax County, Virginia, long
lines were reported outsideoftheFairfaxCountyGovernmentCenteronthefirstSaturdayof
early voting. The precinct experienced a higher turnout that Saturday than on anyindividual
day of early voting in 2016; the milestone was reached in early Octoberandwasparticularly
significant given that early voting numbershadswelledclosertoElectionDayin2016.Similar
turnout records were observed in Georgia, with nearly 130,000 voters showing up to cast
ballotsonMonday,October12,thefirstdayofearlyvotingforthegeneralelection.Thesurge
ofearlyvotersledtowaittimesaslongasfiveto11hours.Georgiaelectionofficialssuggested
thatthelonglinescouldalsobeexplainedbyequipmentproblemsatsomepollingsitesandan
insufficient number of polling sites, in addition to high turnout. Polling places in Chicago,
Illinois, also experienced long lines becauseofequipmentproblems,withonevoterreporting
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onlysixofninevotingmachinesworkingatherpollingsitewhenshewenttovote.Coronavirus
safety regulations also limited the capacity inside many polling places in Chicago and other
statesa
 roundt hec ountry,c ontributingt olongerw
 aitt imes. 

SomeElectionDayvotersalsoexperiencedlongwaittimes,despitethelargeturnoutforearly
voting and the increased use of mail voting nationwide. Cities across the country, which
historically have more racially diverse populations, were epicenters for long lines. In densely
populated areas, such as San Bernardino County, California; Polk County, Florida; and
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, voters reported lines that were longer than usual for these areas.
Longlineswerealsoreportedinothercities,includingAlbuquerque,NewMexico,Chattanooga,
Tennessee, Sarasota, Florida, Atlanta and Marietta, Georgia, and Columbus, Ohio. In many
cases,longlineswerecausedbyincreasedvoterturnout,technicaldifficultiesatthepolls,and
toof ewp
 ollingp
 laces. 

Notably, insomesmallercounties,suchasCouncilBluffs,Iowa;MadisonCounty,Indiana;and
Hartford,Connecticut,someElectionDayvoterswaitedtwohoursormoretocastaballot.But
longerwaittimeswerenotauniversalexperience.Somestates,likeGeorgia,sawconsiderably
more manageable lines and wait times on Election Day, compared to the lines during early
votingortheprimaries.ThedecreaseinwaittimesinGeorgiacanlargelybeexplainedbyhigh
ratesofearlyvotingandmailvoting:NearlyfourmillionofthefivemillionGeorgianswhovoted
int he2
 020e
 lectionh
 adc astt heirb
 allotsb
 eforeE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Nationally, most voters (62%) reported waiting inlinefor10minutesorless.Forcomparison,
the average wait time for voters across the nation in2016was11minutes.Still,forthe2020
generalelection,16%ofin-personvoterswaitedinlineformorethan30minutesand6%were
inlinef orm
 oret hana
 nh
 our. 


D. SocialDistancingatPollingPlaces 

During the height of the coronavirus pandemic, including the 2020 election cycle, the U.S.
Centers for DiseaseControlandPrevention(CDC)recommendedthatpeoplekeepatleastsix
feet of distance between themselves and people from different households. Toconductsafe
in-personvotingduringthepandemic,electionofficialshadtoadjustpollingplacelocationsto
maintain that spacing. Many reconfigured polling places and used polling place signage to
maintains ociald
 istancinginsidea
 ndinline. 
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In order to allow for social distancing, some cities convertedprofessionalsportsarenasand
stadiums, convention centers, and large hotelsintopollingplaces.Thesespaceswerealready
designed to handle large crowds, and their size and layouts enabled tens of thousands of
people to vote safely. IntheStateFarmArenainAtlanta,homeoftheAtlantaHawks,officials
installed voting machines throughout the 100 levels of concourse and on the arena floor.
Atlanta officials also divided thearenaintothree“v
 otingdistricts”—oneforvoterswhodrove,
one for voters withdisabilities,andoneforvoterswhotookpublictransportation.Employees
of the Atlanta Hawks assisted with the voting process. Other sports teams offered their
employees and their arenas and stadiums to assist with voting. These voting“s upercenters”
wereavailableinmanyofthecountry'smoredenselypopulatedareas,wheretheycontributed
to maintaining voting accessibility, voter and worker safety, and reduced crowds and wait
times. 

DespitethereconfigurationofvotinglocationsfortheNovemberelection,severalpollworkers
reported being unable to maintain the recommended six feet of social distancing between
themselves and voters or otherpollworkers.InVisalia,California,apollworkerreportedthat
shewas“shocked”tobestationednexttoanotherpollworkerback-to-back,butwasotherwise
comfortable with the safety precautions, including plexiglass barriers. Nevertheless, a poll
worker stationed at that same polling location tested as “presumptive positive” on a rapid
coronavirus test after the election. Similarly, in Richmond, Virginia and suburban Henrico
County,thehealthdirector“consistentlyheardstories”thatpeoplewereunabletomaintainsix
feetofdistancingfromotherpeoplewithinthepolls.Aftertheelection,over90percentofthe
Richmondr egistrar’so
 fficew
 asu
 nderq
 uarantinef orp
 ossiblec oronaviruse
 xposure. 

Some voters also found themselves unable to socially distance in polling places. AcrossNew
Hampshire, voters reported long linesandacompletelackofsocialdistancingatthepollson
Election Day. More than a week after the election, New Hampshire Governor Chris Sununu
recommendedthatanyonewhowaitedinlineatthepollsonElectionDaymonitorthemselves
for symptoms of coronavirus, regardless of their polling location withinthestate.And,inthe
first few days of early voting, voters in Marion County—Indiana’s largest county—reportedly
couldnotstandmorethantwofeetapartfromoneanotheronceinsidethecounty’sonlyopen
pollingp
 lace. 


E. MaskProtocolObservance 

Compliance with mask mandates was generally high in states where voterswererequiredto
wearmasks.Fewincidentsrelatedtomaskwearingwerereportedduringthegeneralelection
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overall,butmanycomplaintsthatdidarisecamefromTexasandPennsylvania—bothofwhich
weres tatest hate
 xemptedv
 otersf romw
 earingm
 asks. 

In Texas, Governor Greg Abbott issued anorderrequiringmasksinmostpubliclocationsbut
exemptingvoters,pollworkers,andelectionofficialsatvotingsites.OnElectionDay,therewere
complaintsthatanelectionjudgeinDallasrefusedtowearamaskinsidethepollingplace,and
an election director in Howard County observed that just half of all voters and poll workers
were wearingmasks.Likewise,inNorthamptonCounty,Pennsylvania,votersandpollworkers
werer eportedlyn
 otw
 earingm
 askso
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 

In states that mandated masks in polling places, cases of noncompliance occurred but were
exceedingly rare. One of the few reported cases resulted in a man arrested in Maryland for
trespassing—after he repeatedly refused election officials’requeststowearamask(provided
tohimbyofficials)andsubsequentlyrefusedtovoteinadesignatedareaforthosewhodidnot
complywithmaskrequirements.Thesedesignatedareaswereutilizedinmanyotherstatesas
well,b
 utm
 ostv
 otersw
 hor efusedt ow
 earm
 asksw
 erea
 menablet ov
 otingins eparatea
 reas. 


F. CoronavirusCasesAmongElectionWorkers 

Through the November election and the weeks that followed, some election workers tested
positive forcoronavirusinfection.However,inmostcases,itwashardtoconfirmwhetherthe
election workers had become infected beforeworkingthepolls,whileworkingthepolls,orin
thed
 aysa
 fter. 

During early voting in Okaloosa County, Florida, the supervisor of elections and at least one
other election worker tested positive for coronavirus infection. In a news release,thecounty
announced it would close one of its election offices “out of an abundance of caution and
concern forpublicsafety,”anddirectedvoterstootherearlyvotinglocationsinthecounty.At
the time of the office closure, the deadline to request a mail ballot in Florida had not yet
passed;t hen
 ewsr eleasea
 lsos tressedm
 ailb
 allotd
 ropo
 ffo
 ptions. 

InVirginia,twopollworkersinCarrollCountytestedpositiveafterworkingthepollsonElection
Day. In Richmond City and suburban HenricoCounty,Virginia,16pollworkerstestedpositive
for coronavirus after Election Day. Though poll workers were wearing masks, as was highly
recommended but not mandated bythestate,theheadoftheRichmondandHenricoHealth
Department believed a lack of sufficient physical distancing may have been responsible for
thosecases.Localelectionofficials,however,citedtheprotocolstopreventcommunityspread
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atthepollingstations.ChiefElectionsOfficerBrooksBraun,elaboratingonthesafetypractices,
said,“weweretakingballotsusingglovesandchanginggloves,sanitizingourhandsandwehad
protectives creensu
 ps ot hatw
 ew
 eren’ts haringd
 irecta
 irw
 ithv
 oters.” 

Polling locations across New York also reported coronavirus cases among poll workers, in
PutnamCounty,SuffolkCounty,andDutchessCounty.InPennsylvania,alocalelectionofficein
Greene County declined to release the information to voters, “citing medical privacy laws,”
despite four out of five poll workers at one precinct testing positive after Election Day. The
infectedpollworkerswereincontactwiththePennsylvaniaDepartmentofHealth,andatleast
one poll worker postedinformationonsocialmediaaboutinfections.Multiplepollworkersin
CrawfordCounty,Pennsylvania;Cleveland,Ohio;andMarionCounty,Arkansas,testedpositive
for coronavirus infection after the election. A poll worker in Visalia, California, tested
“presumptive positive” after a rapid coronavirus test but refused to cooperate with county
officials and confirm the diagnosis via a more accurate laboratory test. In Midland County,
Texas, two poll workers from different polling locations tested positive after Election Day.
Neither of the workers showed symptoms on November 3. A Sarpy County, Nebraska, poll
worker believed he was infected with coronavirus while working thepollsonElectionDay.In
ScottC
 ounty,Iowa,a
 p
 ollw
 orkerw
 ash
 ospitalizedw
 ithC
 OVID-19. 

A poll worker in St. Charles County,Missouri,testedpositiveonOctober30,lessthanaweek
beforetheelection.Shedecidedtobreakthecounty-mandatedquarantinetoworkthegeneral
election,withoutnotifyingherco-workersortheelectionofficials.Shediedfromcomplications
of COVID-19 on November 4, the day after working the election. St.CharlesCountyBoardof
Elections Director Kurt Bahr madeastatementaftertheworkerdied,assuringthepublicthat
masksa
 ndf aces hieldsh
 adb
 eenm
 andatoryf ora
 lle
 lectionw
 orkers. 



III.

ProvisionalBallots 


Some elections experts expressed concerns before the election that the rapid expanse of
absenteeandmailballotrequestscouldleadtoasurgeinprovisionalballotsatthepolls.States
had different rules governing whether voters whorequestedmailballotsbutlaterdecidedto
voteinpersonwererequiredtocastprovisionalballotsinthe2020election.Provisionalballots
are a relatively new voting method—the federal government first required states to offer
provisional ballots in 2002. Provisionalballotsaregenerallycountedlastinmostjurisdictions,
bothbecausetheyaremorelabor-intensivetoprocessandbecausecountingthemlastactsas
a safeguard for catching attempts to double vote. Because of their relative newnessandthe
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special processing procedures they require, a large number of provisional ballotscouldhave
delayedfinalelectionresultsorspurredpost-electionlitigationandotherchallenges.However,
fort hem
 ostp
 art,p
 rovisionalb
 allotsw
 eres moothlya
 nds wiftlyh
 andledb
 ys tates. 


A. GeneralElection 

In2020,thenumberofprovisionalballotsroseinsomestatesbutfellinothers.Largeincreases
inthenumberofprovisionalballotsweresometimesdrivenbynewmail-votingprocedures.For
example,inNewJersey,allregisteredvotersweresentmailballots;thus,becauseofstatelaw,
all in-person votes had to be treated as provisional ballots because all voters had received
absentee ballots. About 300,000 votes, or 6% of total votes, were cast in-person using
provisionalballots.NewJersey’sstatewideraceswerecalledonelectionnight,buttheresultsof
a close U.S. House race and localracesweredelayed,inpart,becauseofthehighnumberof
provisional ballots. In Pennsylvania, confusion surrounding state policy on absentee ballot
requestsa
 ndp
 rovisionalb
 allotsc ontributedt on
 early1
 00,000v
 otesb
 eingc astp
 rovisionally. 

Other states saw a decrease in the number of provisional ballots, though the cause of the
decrease varied by state. California processed one-third the number of provisional ballots in
2020 compared to 2016. Officials attributed the decrease in provisional ballots to increased
usageofvotecenters,whichallowedvoterstovoteatanylocationintheircountyratherthan
having to vote in their precinct specifically. Under a precinct model, voters who arriveatthe
wrong location to vote must cast provisional ballots; the greater flexibility afforded by vote
centers thus also reduced a major cause of provisional votes. North Carolina also saw a
decrease in provisional ballots, from approximately 60,000 in 2016 to more than 40,000 in
2020,p
 otentiallyd
 uet oe
 xpandedo
 nliner egistrationo
 ptionsa
 ndincreasede
 arlyv
 oting. 

In general, vote tallies were not significantly delayed by provisional ballots. However, in
Pennsylvania, the large number of provisional ballots may have further delayed the
announcement of final election results. A state courtrulingNovember6inHammv.Boockvar
required that provisional ballots cast on Election Day be separated from other provisional
ballots,t hought hisw
 asa
 lreadyc ommonp
 racticet hroughoutm
 ucho
 ft hes tate. 


B. Litigation 

Cases specifically litigating provisional ballots were primarily concentratedinPennsylvania.In
additiontoHammv.Boockvar,thereweretwolawsuitsrelatedtoprovisionalballots,bothfiled
by a candidate for the Pennsylvania state senate, Nicole Ziccarelli. Ziccarelli v. Westmoreland
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County Board of Elections and Ziccarelli v. Allegany County Board of Elections II were filed to
challenge county board certification of a small number of provisional ballots (roughly 250 in
each of the two counties) on the basis of administrative or voter error. Ziccarrelli v.
Westmoreland County resulted in 204 provisional ballots invalidated. In Ziccarelli v. Allegheny,
plaintiffswononappeal,withthestateappellatecourtrulingthat270provisionalballots(which
had one rather than the required two signatures) could not be counted. However, these
invalidatedb
 allotsw
 eren
 ote
 nought oc hanget heu
 ltimatev
 ictoro
 ft hes tates enater ace. 

Other lawsuits included allegations regarding provisional ballots,buttheballotswerenotthe
primaryfocusofthesuits.Forexample,plaintiffsintheNevadacaseLawv.Whitmerallegedthat
the consequences of a provisional vote were not fully explained to voters, but most of the
complaintsinthesuitwereunrelatedtoprovisionalballots.Lawv.Whitmerallegedillegalvoting
behavior, including claims that 1) out-of-state voters were allowed to vote illegally; 2) voting
drives were held in Nevada depicting Biden-Harris promotional material and encouraging
NativeAmericanstovote;and3)thatcertainelectronicvotingmachineshadmalfunctioned.All
allegations,b
 otht hoser elatingt op
 rovisionalb
 allotsa
 ndo
 thert opics,w
 ered
 ismissed. 

All told, fears of potential issues surrounding provisional ballots did not materialize:
Preparation by election officials, coupled with voting innovations (such as vote centers and
extended early voting), resulted in few challenges. And provisional ballots were not at the
center of post-election controversy: The few legal challenges pertaining to provisionalballots
resulted in a change of only a few hundred votes and did not affect the results of the
presidentialc ontesto
 rp
 ertinents tates enater ace. 



IV.

Conclusion 


The coronavirus pandemic posed polling place challenges for election officials, state leaders,
advocates, and campaigns, as they sought to promote safety and turnout in the November
election. Officials had to procure larger and new spaces to accommodate social distancing.
They alsohadtonavigatemaskprotocolsandcomplianceandanticipatepotentialprovisional
ballot surges depending on relevant laws in their state. In addition to these safetyconcerns,
they also had to communicate changes to voters and respond to long lines and delays. Yet
electionofficialsacrossthecountrywerelargelyabletoovercomethesechallenges.Tobesure,
in-person voting inthegeneralelectionfacedsometumult—primarilymarkedbylonglinesin
urban areas and nationwide spikes in coronavirus infections. Yet on the whole, in-person
polling was marked by innovative polling place adjustments and limited controversy
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surroundingprovisionalballotuse.In-personvotingwas,onthewhole,successfulandhealthy,
andc ontributedt oa
 chievingt heh
 ighestv
 otert urnoutinm
 odernA
 mericanh
 istory. 
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